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Monthly Report: January 

Dear Brothers in Christ, 

What a joy it was to begin the new year preaching for you! It’s always 
encouraging to be with Christians who I cannot have everyday fellowship with. 

The month of December was busy. Another Elderly sister in Christ passed. She 
was the last of the original members of this congregation which started in 1963. 
She was truly as close to the proverbial wife, mother, and sister in Christ as one 
can achieve. Sadness for her departure, joy for her victory. 

Church financial status has not improved but has not deteriorated. 

I’ve been continuing to improve and expand our social media presence on 
multiple platforms. The new one is through using Podbean, a podcast software to 
produce audio episodes that can be accessed through podcast software, 
Facebook, twitter, and a dedicated podcast page on our homepage website 
(panlenercoc.com). 

Just started back today with the first of this year's Search for the Church Shaped 
by Scripture live podcast. Had a few technical issues with the audio. Wish I could 
fire my technical advisor if I had one! So, I continue to learn. Today we had a new 
subscriber to our YouTube channel from Canada who then joined us during the 
live streaming and participated through the online chat! 

·        YouTube December report.-        -      -         17 Average viewers per video. 
(Videos include live streaming Bible studies, worship, and Podcast) 

There are three people I’ve been conversing with through Facebook, YouTube, 
and e-mail. It’s almost impossible to set up an in-person study today with our 
COVID concerns. 

Please keep us in your prayers and I pray all is well with the brethren there! 

 Your fellow brother and servant in Christ, 

Ron Herring
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